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How Far
have I gone ?

VEEDER1
Cyclometer

Answirs
Accurately.
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and oaty reliable cy-elomele'r on l ho
Market. Weight. 1
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t Our Soda Fountain
Is tho j)lacu where weary mortals

may he rofrcshcil.for a very small
consideration. It is now in full
bla'it, with our usual large variety
of delectable flavors

COOL,
SPARKLING,

PURE AND
REFRESHING

Ice Cream Suila.
5 Cents«

t MASSIE'S PHARMACY. 3
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| A Gift of
<J Solid Silver
< Purchased from us
o -gives pleasure to all con-
-cerned, Tho one who gives
-it knows that it is the stand*
-ard in high art silverware;.
...Tlie one wlio receives it
-knows that both in material
-anil workmanship it is the
.¦-best that possibly can he
-purchased direct from resume
-sible manufacturers. Many
-new and beautiful examples
-are now ready for your lu-
-speetion.
- 'Che present low price of
.-bullion brings the cost, down
-to a figure NEVER before
-reached.

EDWARDS. GREEN
.'Mxtitifitct urine Jtiweler,
6 SALEM AVE.

#
J 6 SALEM AVE. £9 9
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" The Landlord i
of Lion's Head," JBy W. D. Ilowells, V

And all the latest novels of
the day are on baud and
for sale by

? Remember, we are headquarters9 for sporting goods of every descrip- A
Q lion. ^
«3 <£> -*59-O -.>© -*© -"*® c2>-©»?<«^- O-©»..

"BARGAINS TO BURN!"

PIANOS
#5
per month.

Guitars, Mandolins, Music, &c.
All Prices.

ALL FULLY GUARANTEED.

C. T. JENNINGS, Manager.
DlinTRQ of the PITTtJBDBf! teamrnUIUO on Sato Friday.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
.ill South Jeffereon Streßt. Over I'oetoQice.

The Celebrated MEHLIN PIANO,

J. E. ROGERS & CO.
DEALERS,

Mo. IIS. JcHcrMOu St.

78 ROAN<
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New York City Was in a Fever of

Excitement.
THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS OF
VISITOBS WERE PRESENT TO DO
HONOR TO THE MEMORY OF THE
GREAT GENERAL.MRS, JEFFER¬
SON DAVIS AND HER DAUGHTERi

WERE THE GUESTS OF MRS.
GRANT.

New York, April 27..The day broke
clear, and though the huh is bright it is a
trifle cool with a brisk wind. Everybody
was on hand curly. The parade, judged
by every standard, was the most pictur¬
esque event in the history of this State or
nation. The Columbian parade palesinto Insignificance when compared with
it. To future generations its complementwill be the climax of the great army re
view in Washington at the end of the war
between the States. Then a 'divided na¬
tion proclaimed Grant a hero. Today a
united nation reveres his memory.From all parts of the Union visitors
have come. New York for the time being
loses its identity. Everywhere can be
seen groups who by their habiliments be¬
token their strangeness to the metropolis.The population of the city is doubled.
Never was such a crowd seen from Union
Square to Riverside Park.
Promptly at 10:80 the land 'paradestarted. General Dodge, preceded by a

platoon of police and the band from Gov¬
ernor's Island, led the way. The Presi¬
dent occupied a landau.
Hehind the Presidential party rode

Mrs. Grant, and family, Mayor Strong and
General Porter. Mrs. Grant mid familyhad as an escort four comrades of the
Society of Army of the Tennessee, four
companies of the Loyal Legion and four
veterans of the Grand Army. She was
given a heartier reception of cheers than
the I'resilient.
Governor Black, surrounded by his

staiT, headed the second division. Then
came the governors of'ten other States.

First in line was Governor Hastings,of Pennsylvania, followed by a provis¬ional brigade picked from the Natioual
Guard of Pennsylvania.
The Southerners in line were much ad¬

mired for their soldierly appearance. The
Richmond Blues were the escort uf Gov¬
ernor Char'es T. O'Ferrall, of Virginia,who led the National Guard of that State.
They attracted much attention, and were
heartily applauded.
Governor Bushiicll and stafT, of Ohio,

attracted much attention. Tho governor
is a general with a war'record, and was
supported by a detachment of cavalry.'In¬fantry and artillery from the Ohio Na¬
tional Guard.

Gene"ral Howard rode at the head of the
veterans of the land and sea forces of the
Union. The vets, were given an ovation.
Everyone thought that when they were

cheering them they were also cheeringGrant. A stafT ofjone hundred veterans
acted as General Howard's escort.

Following the Union veterans came the
Confederate Veterans "and the Sons of
Confederate Veterans. They were given
a hearty welcome.
The civic division came next, with Col.

Homer as grand marshal. The-let ter car¬
riers formed the first brigade; then came
the firemen, public schools and Ancient
Order of Hibernians. One striking fea¬
ture was the tribe of Sioux Indians with
Col. Cody and Chief Jospeh, of the Nez
Perces.who were present upon the invita¬
tion of General Miles.
Promptly at 12 o'clock General Porter

delivered the keys to Grant's tomb to
Mayor Strong for the city.
The appearance of Mrs. Jefferson Davis

and daughter Miss Winnie, was noticed
at the grand stand. The business portionof the city was practically dead.
The exercises at the tomb began at

10:30 and were as follows:
Hymn, "America, My Country, Tis of

Thee."
Prayer bp Bishop .T. P.' Newman.
Hymn of thanks, ' Old NetherlandFolk Song."
Address by the President of theUnited

States.
"Star Spangled Banner."
Oration by General Horace. Porter, pres¬ident of the Grant .Monument Associa¬

tion.
Acceptance of the monument by MayorStrong.
Hallelujah Chorus from Handel's"Messiah."
Doxology by the chorus under FrankDamrosch.
The head of the procession reached the

reviewing stand just at the close of the
dedication ceremonies. i When the paradehad passed the chorus of 1,0(10 voices un¬
der the leadership of Frank Damrosch
sang Wagner's "Kaiser Marsch" the
words having been altered to fit the occa¬
sion, and then the "Battle Hymn of the
Republic."
Grand Marshal Dodge had 150 aides,

among them Chief Joseph, of the Nez
Perces Indians, anil Olocut, his sub-chief.Tne entire personnel of the parade includ¬
ed regular tioops, New York NationalI Guard, the guards of other States, school
cadets, veterans and civic bodies of New
York. There were 00,01)0 men in line.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis and Miss Winnie
Davis were the guests of Mrs. ^Grant in
reviewing the procession.
After reviewing the parade the Presi¬

dent and his party boarded the dispatchboat Dolphin and reviewed the naval
parade. The tleet assembled in the upperharbor, and moved tip the North river in
four divisions, and passed between the
New York shore and the line of anchored
warships, opposite, the tomb. Theyturned, after passing the flagship at One
Hundred antl Thirteenth street, and passcd down between the warships and theNew Jersey shore. Salutes both to thetomb and to tho flagship of Rear Admiral
Bunco were rendered by,a single dip of
the flags.
Mrs. McKinley was seriously ill at the

tomb and had to bo taken from her ear-

3KE, VA., WEDNI
riage, und appeared to bo considerably in¬
disposed. ;
Tho parade was not over until longafter Ö o'clock. A gale blew around the

tomb, making it Very uupleasant for all
people participating^ the ceremonies.
Immediately^ after the coromonies at

the mausoleum were over the warships in
tho harbor fired a national salute and the
naval uarade commenced, but it was of
short duration.
The laud parade was 3 hours in passing

a given point and over 60,000 men were iu
line.
To-night receptions are being held in

all parts of the city, which con tains more
visitors than ever before in her history.All l'nos of traflic were blocked by the
immense concourse of people.
At S o'clock to-night President McKin¬

ley was tendered a reception at the Union
League Club, at which were present all
of tho prominent participants in tho cere¬
monies of the day, including the various
governors of State» who were present in
the city.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE,
At Philadelphia.Boston 8, Philadel¬

phia ID
At New York.Washington II, Now

York 8.
At Baltimore.Brooklyn 8, Baltimore

12.
At Cincinnati.Cleveland 8, Cincinnati
At St. Louis.Chicago 4, Kt. Louis 10.
At Louisville.Pittsburg 0, Louisville

8

standing ok the Cl.dus. \v L
Cinoinuuti. ."> 0
Philadelphia. ."> 0
Louisville. 15 (I
Baltimore. 1 1
Brooklyn. 8 2
St. Louis. 2 2
Pittsburg. 1 2
Washington. 1 8
New York. 1 8
Chicago. 1 4
Cleveland. 0 4
Boston. 0 8

INTENSE EXCITEMENT.
The Citizens ot Athens Rapidly

Arming Themselves.
Athens, April 27..The situation here

to night is critical in the extreme. The
city is in a fever of excitement and un¬
rest.
The fall of the dynasty is seriously

threatened and no man can tell where the
trouble will eud.
Crowds of excited people are Hocking

to the gun-makersand ammunition shops
and every man In the town is apparently
under arms. Scarcely a man is met who
has not armed himself to the best of his
ability.
Many of the prominent men in this

place are frantically urging the people to
remain calm and preserve order, but with
inditTerent success.
The downfall of the ministry is mo¬

mentarily imminent. The oppositionleaders who w-ere summoned by King
George this afternoon lor a conference
are at a late hour to night still closeted
with his majesty.
Outside of the palace large crowds are

assembled and frequent shouts of "trea¬
son" fill the air and make night hideous.

MAY BOMBARD SALONICA.
Solonica, April 27..The wildest excite¬

ment was created here by the report that
the Greek squadron had been sighted ^be¬low the city. The fleet consists of five
ironclads, thirteen smaller vessels with
torpedo outfits and two transports. Fear
is expressed on all sides that a bombard¬
ment of the city will begin at any mo¬
ment.

STRAW HATS!
Yes, sik: oints are open

AMI ready koh Vor. just
tre brightest axd »est
shapes trat kasriox UK-
CUKES.

From 2/5 cents dp.

gilkesön & TAYLOR.

at his;birthplace.
Galena, 111., April 27..Gen, Grant's

birthday anniversary was celebrated here
to-day with becoming ceremony. J)r.
Robert Mclntyre, of Chicago, delivered a
most eloquent address at Turner Hal' this
afternoon. The festivities closed to¬
night with a grand reunion.

BIG CARGO ruined.
Kingston, Out., April [27..This morn¬ing -v-hile running at full speed the

steamer Bunuockbnrn ran on the rocks at
Snake Island and stovea large hole in herbull. A cargo of 60,000 bushels of corn
is ruined.

THE CIGARETTE LAW.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 27. .The leg¬islature to-day adopted n resolution re¬

questing Ccngress to 'pass the Terry bill,subjecting the sale, of cigarettes to the
police laws of the various Stales, so as tomake the Iowa cigarette law operative, it
now being practically a dead letter.

Our s'iO Buggies and
Phaetons are the best

ever shown in Roanoke.
We can save you money
on these gootls.
3ARMAN & FLIPPO,108 Salem avenue.

TO THE NTEXT TERM.
Frankfort, Ky.. April 27..Judge Can-trell announced this afternoon that lit;would hear no more argument at this

term of court in the case of Dr. Hunter,under indictment for bribery.
MISS LEE IN LOUDON.

Leesburg, Ya., April 27..Miss MildredLee, daughter of Gen. Robert ,E. Lee, isvisiting Mrs. Henry Harrison'at "Ann-hurst," near this place.

OKE
1SUAY, APRIL 28,

ÄNGER
ÄTJTHENS.

Strong Revolutionary Feeling Dis¬
played by the Excited Greeks.

OFFICERS OF THE CROWN
PRINCE'S STAFF ARE SEVERELY
CRITICISED.THE ROYAL FAM¬
ILY REPORTED TO BE READY TO
LEAVE GREECE IF NECESSARY.
FORTY TO FIFTY THOUSAND
GREEKS GATHERED TOGETHER
FOR A FINAL STAND.

Athens, April '27..The most serioii3
feature in tho Greco-Turkish emergencyis the revolutionary feeling at Athens,st.irretl up by ex-Minister Ralli, leader of
the principal opposition group in the leg¬islative assemlily. M. Ralli, severelycriticised the conduct of Prince Constan¬tino's stall and says their whole thought
was not to attack or withstand the Turks,hut to effect .1 safe retreat if necessary.It is reported that arrangements are beingmade to enable the royal familv to leave
Greece hastily in case of necessity.The Greeks have gathered at 'Pbnrsaliafrom M.OOO to~40,(KK) troops, the largerpart of the army recently at Larissa. It
is doubted whether the movement from
the latter place was retreat or a riot. The
Turks say it. was llight, and point to largequantities of war material left behind,
to say nothing of a plentiful supply of
brandy. The Greeks aflirm that they
came away at a dignified puce, leavingnothing but their heavy siege guns,winch, however, were carefully disabled.
A dispatch from Athens says that if the

Greeks are now driven from Pbnrsalia
they »vi 11 retire to Thennopylae, and
there make a final stand. Should they do
so it is to be hoped that'they will not be
cut off there by the Turks, as previousdeft-odors of that pass were by the Per¬
sians.
Seme anxiety is felt for the safety of

Yolo, the port from which Larissa was
orovisioned, and a base of supplies also,it is believed, for Pharsalia. A railwayextends northward from Yolo to Larissa,and a branch line, leaving the main track
not far from Yolo, extends westward to
Kaliunpaka, passing near Pharsalia, The
Turks, it. is evident, will follow the rail¬
way from Lntlssn to Yolo and may be ex¬
pected to try to occupy the to*"n. To in¬
crease the anxiety of the Greeks the lleet
is away from Yolo, where many refugeesneed protection and relief, and its wheru-
abontfrare unknown or unrevenled. It is
supposed at Athens to be looking for the
Turkish lleet. The Turks are expectingit to be hornbard Salonica.
Nothing more is heard of the Greek

force which was reported Sunday by a
newsgatherer at Constantinople to be ad¬
vancing on Elassoua. the Turkish base of
supplies ftom the direction of Mt. Olym¬
pus. If it had real existence.M. Delyan-nis, the Greek premier, does not seem to
know anything of It.it was perhaps only
a small detachment landed for H few
hours from the Greek warships recentlyengaged in bombarding the Turkish vil¬
lages along the coast ol the gulf of Sa¬
lonica.
M. Delrnnuis considers the successes of

the Greek troops in Epirus a counterpoise
for the tlifeat of the army commanded bythe Crown Prince in Thessuly. The arri¬
val of the Greeks at Janlna, their objec¬tive point, was'expected to take place last
Saturday night, but a dispatch sent from
Athens on Sunday says Colonel Mnnoi is
still preparing to leave Artn for Jumna.
A repcrted dispatch from Janlna, via
Constantinople, describes the people there
as in a state of fright in anticipation of
an ut.t;>ck by the G reeks.
The ixact situation in Epirus is diffi¬

cult toascertain, the news being conflict¬
ing anl vague. It seems to be certain
that tin expected risings in Alaliania andMacedonia have not occurreil.
The lolitlcal situation in Alben« itself

seems ;o be criMcal. Disappointed bv the
result of the war so far. the populace
are iudgnnnt, and want to punish some¬
body. A cabinet crisis is reported to be
immimnt The premier is, of course,optimiitic, and is "convinced that Ath¬
ens wil remain quiet.'1 What is feared
is indicated by his declaration "that the
people have complete confidence in the
king aid the government, ami there is no
reason to fear any disturbance." There
is, however, no voice raised for peace.Crete, it forgotten, but the GreeK newspa¬
pers st II talk war and refuse to ask the
power; to intervene, saying that when
tho tine comes Greece and Turkey will
settle natters with each other.

THE TIMES
Wen never so favorable to clothiptcbuyer^as right now. We are ready tor

your spring buying with unprecedentedattractions all along tin- line.
For style and lit.

For the finality and wear,
For the Lowest Price.

Loot through our stock and you will
find no disappointments.
1JROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE COM¬
PANY.

THE GOVERNOR'S EMISSARY.
Alexandria, Ya., April 87..Col, G.

Perry Hays, of the oflicial stall of t be
governor of Virginia, arrived here this
aften won, with orders from Gov. O'Fer-
rall t( make a thorough investigation of
the lynching of McCoy.

VINE GOODS SELL HIGH.
Fine goods »teil high, common goods

seil l uv. the world over. We all know
this It is, however, an acknowledgedfact aiaong music Uns and the intelligentmusical public that Hobble Piano <-''..
carry the best pianos, though they have
some special bargains in cheap Instru¬
ments which are selling rapidly.

Boys' Pants, ages 4 to 15, only
15c, at E, Wile's.

GETS FIFTEEN YEARS.
Robert Conway's Escape From a

Sudden Death,
The jury in the case of the common-wealth against Robert Conway fot themurder of his wife, after boing out forabout four hours, brought in a verdictgiving him fifteen years in the peniten¬tiary.
When the evidence in the case had con¬cluded the attorneys upon either sideagreed'to suomit it without'.argumtntand accordingly the jury reitred withouttho caso being argued. As soon as thejury filed out the look of unconcern andstupidity that had characterized Conwaythroughout the trial vanished, and itcould be seen that he was deeply inter¬ested and was awaiting with the greatestdegree of impatience the verdict. Whenthe jury finally announced that a verdict

was reached, Bob seemed to retili/.o thatthe crisis had come and the terrible strainunder which his nerves had undergonenearly overcame him, but when the ver¬dict was announced hocould restrain him¬self no longer and wept bitterly.When he was taken back to jail a re¬
porter saw him and he appearetl to bereally cheerful. He expressed his grati¬tude to the jury for saving his life, butsaid he had no other idea than he wouldbe hung. The reason, he claimed, thathe thought so was not on account, of hisguilt so much as that he had no friends
to whom he might solicit aid of any kind.He very pathetically related the inci¬dents that led to the committing of thehorrible deed, and said he did not kill hiswife because he did not love her, but be¬
cause she was unfaithful, and instead of
expressing regret at her lack of fidelitypersisted and defied him tc do his worst.He said he was (55 years old. lint hopedby good behavior to merit some leniencyand spend the last days of his life a free
man.

DINGLEY'S REPLY.
Sayn the Republican Party Won on Roth

Tariff ami Money Issues.
New York, April 27.. In an interview

yesterday Congressmen Dingloy, chair¬
man of the committee on ways andmeans.in reply to ex-President.Cleveland'scriticism at the Reform Club dinner, Sat¬urday night, that the Republican partywou the late election on its declaration infavor of a sound currency and not on thetariff issue, said:
"The fact is that the Republican partywon on both issues, and the tariff issuein those parts of the country which prac¬tically decided the contest had more to dowith the victory than any other issue.
"Nothing could be clearer than thatthe pledges of the party made it its first

duty to provide sufficient revenue to carryon the government without borrowiug intime of peace, and in the adjustment ofduties on imports to that end to encour¬
age industries of the United Statesstricken by unfair competition."If the Repnbltcau'party should fail atthe beginning of its lease of pcwor tc dothese tilings it. could be justly - held tohave proved faithless to its pledges."As to the responsibility which rests
upon the party to preserve a sound cur¬
rency, rest assured that there will no nofailure. Indeed, the triumph of the partyin November last was an assurance whichhas been accepted by the commercialworld that a sound currency would bo
preserved.
"There is undoubtedly need, at the onf-liest possible date, of some legislation to

improve our currency system, but, no oneknows better than the gentlemen who are
criticising the Republican party that ifsuch legislation should be taken up to¬day, in the present condition of the Sen¬
ate, no favorable results could be ob¬
tained, and the agitation which wouldarise from a long and fruitless debate inthe Senate would exert an injurious In¬fluence on the business of the countryand would endanger the success of legis¬lation to provide revenue to carry on the
government."

Upright'Piano at $150.
At Hobbie Piano Co., on $7 permonth, no interest. It is a slightlyused tancy walnut 7» octaves, tull

size and warranted five years, at
$150. A big bargain. HOBBIE
PIANO CO.

SUCCEEDED HIS FATHER.
Richmond, April 27..The city councillast night elected H. Clniborhe Epps tosucceed his father, the late CaptainCharles H. Epps, as city sergeant. The

result was not unexpected, as it was
thought proper by many that CaptainEpps'a son, who had long been one of his
chief deputies, should be appointed to (ill
the vacancy caused by thi death of Cap¬tain Epos.

FIRST OF
THE SEASON.

Limeade and Pineapple
Sherbet at
MASSIE'S PHARMACY.

Ice Cream Soda 5 cents.

TO BE RESUMED.
Chicago, April 27..The Investigationby the grand jury of the swindling oper¬ations connected with the failure of the

Globe Savings Rank will be resumed here
to-morrow morning. The trustees of the
University of Illinois have been sum*
moiied its witnesses.

IT WAS SUCCESSFUL.
Houston. Tex., April 27..The third at¬

tempt within a few days to wreck trains
on the Texas Central railroad resultedsuccessfully this morning at Cum Island.
The entire train was ditched. Samuel
Goldberg was killed and a score or more
injured, several fatally. tv

ALL FANCY WOODS.
You can find almost every wood kt own

to the art of plat o making 'In tho ware-
rooms of Hobbie Piano Co., such as white
and San Domingo mahogany, French
burl and Circassian walnut, quartered
antique onk, rosewood and tunny others.

Big Lot Nico WeU Cored *

f Country Bacon, !"*
HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS. 2

PITMAN&EVANS.i
PRICE 3 CENTS

FOR A
NEW DEAL.

Southern Railroads to Form a New
Association.

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE WILL
NOT BE IN IT, HOWEVER, WHICH
MEANS THAT ALL THE OTHER
ROADS WILL AT ONCE BEGIN A
FIGHT TO CRUSH OR SUBDUE
THE SEABOARD- TURNED
STATE'S EVIDENCE.

Washington, April 27..The generalofficials of all Southern railroad lines, ex¬
cept the Seaboard Air Line, will meethere to-morrow for the 'purpose of form¬ing what will be known as the SouthernFreiuht Association, to succeed theSouthern States Association.
Thomas 'K. Elliott, the banker ofWintishoro; S. C, who so mysteriouslydisappeared at the depot in this city afew days ago, has not been located as

yet. His relatives arrived here this morn¬ing and will atonce inaugurate a vigoroussearch for tin; missing man. Large reward!*have been ottered for him, dead or alive,through th6)polIce department of this city.No cause is known hero for his disap¬pearance, though his family fear that hohas been murdered.
The jury in the Lewis case, [which hasbeen in progress at Fairfax Court Housefor the past two days, were unable to

agree upon a verdict. Lewis is a negroand wasarrested upon the charge of crim¬
inally assaulting Mr. Reidell on Tuesdayof last week.

In the criminal court this afternoonin the case against Turner and McElroy,the two young men under arrest for steal¬ing valuable papers from the Congres¬sional Library, Turner turned State's
evidence, exposing the -whole scheme ofthe now celebrated robbery.In thi'general land oftice this morningthe case of the Chicago lake front, involv¬
ing millions of dollars, was argued beforeCommissioner Herrmann and submitted
to him for his decision, which may not berendered for several days yet.

Boys' Blue and Black Cheviot
Suits, ages 7 to 16, $1.50, at E.
Wile's, cor. Campbell and Jeffer'n

COLvMOSBY 'S | CÖNDITION. E
Practically No Change.Dr. Hunter Mc-

Gntre In Consultation.
University of Virginia, April 27..Thecondition of Col. .lohn S. Mosby seems tobo practically unchanged, and ho hasbeen resting quietly* to-day. Dr. HunterMcGulre was telegraphed for this morn¬ing, owing to the fact that Col. Mosbyappeared to bo worse than he had been at

any time since the accident on Fridaylast. A change soejned to commence dur¬ing Sunday nigltry and much apprehen¬sion was felt this morning as to his
ability to stand the strain much 'longer.!., His two sons.Mr, Beverly 0. Mosby,of Salt Lake City,"".Utah, and Mr. John
S. Mosby, Jr., of Denver, Col..were tel¬
egraphed to come on here, as those of the
family now [with him did not consider
his condition as favorable as they had
hoped that it would be by this time.

Dr. McGuiro arrived here about 2
o'clock, and was shortly afterwards In
consultation with Dr. [Nelson £nt the In¬
firmary. Ether was administered, inorder to allow an examination. Dr. Mc-Gulre agreed that there was a fracture ofthe frontal bone, but after consultationand examination the physicians concluded
that an operation was not needed. Theyexpressed the opinion that his chances
were shout equal.

Fresh oysters received to-day.Catogni. J. .T.

T11K AVK AT 11 Kit.
For.cnst Tor Virginia: Fair, warmer;

northerly wind«, Ixiromlue southeasterly.
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